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Proceduraland FactualBackground
to identift legalissuesandset
On May 11,2005,this Courtheld an in-personconference
a briefingschedule.This Courtidentifiedtwo thresholdissues:
the exclusionof palliativeand
1.
WhethertheHiett decisionabrogates
care,$ 39-71-704(lxf),MCA?
maintenance
2.
Whetherthe secondarymedicalservicessection,$ 39-71-704(lxb),MCA,
appliesunderany circumstancesor whetherit waswholly abrogatedby theHiett
decision?
On June24,2005,EulaMae filed her openingbrief. Shenow files this replybrief.
Discussion
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In her opening brief, Eula Mae arguedthat a common fund appliesto all primary medical
benefits that insurers erroneouslydenied, as either secondarymedical services,palliative care,or
maintenancecare after July l, 1993. She also arguedthat the categoriesof secondarymedical
services,palliative care, and maintenancecare only come into play after a worker sustains
medicalstability.
In their opening brief, the insurersseekto limit the scopeof the common fund by
concocting words and phrasesthat are not used in the Act. The insurersthen use thesewords and
phrases- "typical injury''and "chronic condition" -- to fabricatedistinctions that have no legal
basis. The insurers embark on this jurisprudential frolic and detour to muddle the Supreme
Court's decision in Hiett and avoid the purposeof the Act and the 1993 Amendments,which is
to provide injured workers with medical benefits.
This Court must interpret the statutesat issuein light of the purposeof the Act. The
Montana SupremeCourt wrote: "This Court must attemptto discem and give effect to the
intentions of the Legislature, and construeeachstatuteso as to avoid an absurdresult and to give
effect to the purpose of the statute." Hiett,fl 32. The purposeof the act is to provide injured
workers with medical benefits. The Act provides: "It is the objective of the Montana workers'
compensationsystemto provide, without regard to fault, wage supplementandmedical benefits
to a worker suffering from a work-relatedinjury or disease."Section39-71-105(l), MCA,
emphasisadded. The legislative history of the 1993 Amendmentswas to contain costsand "to
provide timely and effective medical servicesto injured workers." Hiett, tl 36. In Hiett the
Montana SupremeCourt wrote:
Accordingly, in order to arrive at a reasonableresult that will servethe purposes
for which the Act was intended,we interpret the phrase"achieving" medical
stability and "achieved"medical stability as usedin $$ 39-71-116(25)and 39-71704(1)(f),MCA (1995),respectively,to mean thesustainmentof medical
stability. Given this interpretation,a claimant is entitled to such "primary medical
services" as are necessaryto permit him or her to sustain medical stability.
Id.,n35,emphasisoriginal. TheActmakesnodistinctionbetweena"tlpicalinjult''anda
o'chroniccondition." The insurers' constructionof the statutesat issuein this caseavoids the
purposeof the Act.
compensation

The Act does not make a distinction between a "typical workers
A.
injury" and an injury involving a 6'chroniccondition."

In their briefs, the insurersconcoct a distinction between"typical workers compensation
injury" and an injury involving a "chronic condition." This distinction has no basis in the Act.
Section39-7I-7Q4,MCA (1995) -- the statutethat providesworkerswith medical
benefits -- does not include the phrase"tlpical workers compensationinjury''or the phrase
"chronic condition." Section 39-71-116,MCA -- the statutethat definesimportant terms used in
the Act -- does not include either of the phrasesthe insurershave created. More importantly, the
rules of statutory construction prohibit this Court from adoptingthe insurers'phrases. "In the
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constructionof a statute,the office of thejudge is simplyto ascertainanddeclarewhatis in terms
or in substance
containedtherein,not to insertwhathasbeenomittedor to omit whathasbeen
inserted.. . ." Section1-2-101,MCA. To insertthephrases"typicalworkerscompensation
injury''and "chroniccondition"into theAct is to insertwhathasbeenomitted. In interpreting
theAct the MontanaSupremeCourtplainlyheld:
Accordingly, in order to arrive at a reasonableresult that will servethe purposes
for which the Act was intended,we interpret the phrase"achieving" medical
stability and "achieved"medical stability as usedin $$ 39-71-116(25)md39-71704(1)(0, MCA (1995), respectively,to mean the sustainmentof medical
stability. Given this interpretation.a claimant is entitled to such "primary medical
to oermit him or her to sustainmedical stabilitv.
services" as are necessar.v
Hiett,fl 35, emphasisadded. Whether a claimant's injuries are "typical" or "chronic" is
irrelevant. The insurers' distinction is a fiction.
B.
The Act does not define maximum medical improvement ("MMI") as a
point in timett or toanongoing process.tt
Based on their unfounded distinction betweena "t1pical" injury and a "chronic" injury,
the insurers argue that workers with tlpical injuries reach MMI at a finite point in time and that
for workers with chronic conditions MMI is an ongoing process. In its briel the StateFund
wrote:
For "tlpical injuries" and recoveries,MMI is still measuredby a finite point in
time, so Hiett appearsto have no applicability to non-chronic conditions.
However, for injuries involving chronic conditions, MMI cannotbe measuredby a
finite point in time. Instead,MMI is an ongoing processwhich requirescertain
"primary medical services" that are necessaryfor a claimant to sustainmedical
stability.
StateFund's OpeningBrief RegardingScopeof Decision,4 (Jun.24,2005). The Act doesnot
make such fine distinctions.
The Act specifically definesMMI. It provides:
"Medical stability'', "maximum healing", or "maximum medical healing" meansa
point in the healing processwhen further material improvementwould not be
reasonablyexpectedfrom primary medical treatment.
Section 39-71-116(17),MCA (1995). The meaning of this statutein the context of the Act was
squarelyaddressedin Hiett. The Court wrote:

MCA
Basedon the definitionof "medicalstability''foundat $ 39-71-116(17),
has
condition
(1995),we acknowledge
is
reached
when
the
underlying
that MMI
stabilizedto the point that no furthermaterialimprovementwould be reasonably
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expectedfrom primary medical treatment.However, the questionpresentedhere
is how or at what point does one "achieve" medical stability? The statutesdo not
tell us. Is it through the start-stop-startroutine of medical servicesdescribedby
the court in its hypothetical, or is it through reachingand maintaining a plateauof
stability? Since neither the statutesnor our caselaw addressthis pivotal question,
we must apply rules of statutoryconstructionto determinewhat the legislafure
meant when it spoke in terms of a claimant "achieving" medical stability.
Hiett, fl 31. The Court ultimately held that "a claimant is entitled to such 'primary medical
seryices'as arenecessaryto permit him or her to sustainmedicalstability." ld.,n35, emphasis
original. The Court recognized:
Some medical results once achievedtruly constitutearr"end," an "attainment," a
"completion" - the complete healing of a fracture, or carpal tunnel surgerywhich
resolvesa claimant's condition can qualify as such achievements."Achieving" a
level of tolerable pain or a relatively healthy mental attitude in the face of a
chronic condition, however, is not such a discrete"end." Rather it is an ongoing
proc9ss.
ld.,n33, emphasisadded. A close reading of this passagerevealsthat Court did not write that
such medical results necessarilyqualify as such an end; rather, the Court wrote such resultscan
qualiff. Id. In other words, the central inquiry remains:Does the medical service- carpal tunnel
surgeryor any other medical service- sustaina workers medical stability? If it does,it is a
primary medical service. "[A] claimant is entitled to such 'primary medical services' as are
necessaryto permit him or her to sustainmedical stability." Hiett,lf 35, emphasisoriginal.
C.
Workers are entitled to medical benefits under the Act that are necessarvfor them
to sustain medical stability even after they reach MMI.
In their brief, J.H. Kelly, LLC, contendsthat "[m]aximum medical improvement is the
trigger for closure of a claim." Br. of J.H. Kelly, LLC, 9 (Jun. 23, 2005). This argumentis
incorrect.
In Hiett, the Montana SupremeCourt wrote:
"Medical stability," as used in the statutesabove,is synonymouswith "maximum
healing" and "maximum medical healing" and means"a point in the healing
processwhen further material improvement would not be reasonablyexpected
from primary medical treatment." Section 39-71,116(17),MCA (1995). As will be
discussedbelow in further detail, the WCC concludedthat medical stability was
also synonymouswith MMI. Such a conclusion is supportedby authorityfrom
otherjurisdictions.
'primary medical services' as are
![ 19. The Court also held: "[A] claimant is entitled to such
necessaryto permit him or her to sustain medical stability." Hiett,tf 35, emphasisoriginal.
Thus, even after workers reachedMMI, they are still entitled to primary medical benefits that
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sustaintheir medical stabilitv.
Conclusion
The flaw in the insurers' analysisis that they fail to recognizethat the categories
of secondarymedical services,palliative care,or maintenancecare only come into play
after aworker has sustainedmedical stability. Hiett v. Missoula County pub. Schs.,2003

MT 213,n34,317
Mont.95,1135,
75p.3d341,n35.TheMontana
supreme
courtwas

absolutely clear regarding this point. It wrote: "These categoriesof care come into play
only after one has 'achieved' medical stability as we interpret the phrasehere." Htitt,fl
34, emphasisorieinal. The Court interpreted"achieved" medical stability to mean
sustainmentof medical stability. Id.n35. If an injured worker needsmedical benefits to
sustainmedical stability, an insurer cannot deny payment of thosebenefits becausethey
happento fit the definition of secondarymedical services,palliative care,or maintenance
care. As this Court recognizedin its Findings of Facts,Conclusion of Law, and
Judgment,some medical servicesmay fit into severalcategories. After reviewing the
definitions of palliative and maintenancecare,this court wrote: .'on-going pain
medication and anti-depressantscould be characterizedas both." Hiett v. Montana Sch.
Group Ins. Authority,200l MTWCC 54,n 47. This, however,doesnot meanan insurer
can deny a worker primary medical benefits. The Montana SupremeCourt resolved any
confusion regarding the categoriesof serviceswhen it held: "Given this interpretation,a
claimant is entitled to such 'primary medical services' as are necessaryto permit him or
her to sustain medical stability." Hiett v. Missoula County pub. 5chs.,2003MT 21.:.,n
35,317 Mont. 95, fl 35, 75P.2d 341,1[35,emphasisadded.The categories
of secondary
medical services,palliative care, and maintenanceonly come in to play after the
sustainmentof medical stability. The common fund appliesto all primarymedical
benefits that insurers eroneously denied, as secondarymedical services,palliative care,
or maintenancecare after July l, L993. If an insurer denied a worker payment of medical
servicesas secondarymedical services,palliative care,or maintenancecare and the
worker neededor needsthose servicesto sustainmedical stability, the insurer must now
pay for those services.
t ut Fr.
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I, the undersigned,
do herebycertify thaton the/f_day of July 2005,I maileda
trueandcorrectcopyof the foregoingby U.S.Mail, first class,postageprepaidto the
followingpersons:
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Leo S. Ward
Browning, Kaleczyc, Berry & Hoven, P.C.
P.O.Box 1697
Helena, MT 59624-1697
Attorney for Montana School Groups InsuranceAuthority
Bradley J. Luck
Thomas J. Harrington
Garlington, Lohn & Robinson, PLLP
P.O.Box 7909
Missoula,MT 59807-7909
Attorneys for Montana StateFund and Montana Contractors
CompensationFund
Larry W. Jones
Law Office of Jones& Garber
An InsuranceCompany Law Division
700 SW Higgins, Suite 108
Missoula,MT 59803-1489
Attorney for Liberty Northwest Insurance Corporation, Liberty
Insurance Company, Liberty Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Wausau Underwriters Insurance Company, Liberty Insurance
Corporation, WausauBusinessInsuranceCompany,LM Insurance
Corporation and First Liberty InsuranceCorporation
Ronald W. Atwood. P.C.
333 S.W. Fifth Avenue
200 Oregon Trail Building
Portland, OR97204
Attorney for J.H. Kelly, LLC
Brendon J. Rohan
Poore,Roth & Robinson,P.C.
P.O.Box 2000
Butte, MT 59702
Attorneys for Ace American Insurance Co., Ace Fire Underwriters
InsuranceCo., Ace Indemnity InsuranceCol, Ace Property &
Casualty InsuranceCo., Bankers' StandardInsuranceCompany,
Cigna InsuranceCompany, InsuranceCompany of North America,
hrdemnity lnsuranceCompany of North American, Pacific
Employers hasuranceCompany
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SydneyE. McKenna

July 14,2005
VIA FACSIMILE
(406)444-7798

Clerk of Court
Workers'Compensation
Court
P.O.Box 537
Helena.MT 59624-0537
Re:

Eula Mae Hiett v. MontanaSchoolsGroup InsuranceAuthorif, et al.
WCC No.2001-0278

Dear Clerk of Court:
Pleasefind for filing the enclosedReply Brief of Petitioner. We are faxing a copy and sending
the original by U.S. mail.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

Ueu6.fua|
Carol A. Holland
Legal Assistant
CAIVoah
Enclosure
c; Leo S. Ward
Bradley J. Luck
Larry W. Jones
Ronald W. Atwood
Brendon J. Rohan

